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NEW
WS RE
ELEAS
SE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CH
HARLES IN
NDUSTRIE
ES ANNOUNCES HIR
RING OF JE
ENNIFER S
SINCLAIR
AS DIRECTOR
D
RESOURCE
ES
HUMAN R
ROLLING
G MEADOW
WS, IL (JUN
NE 15, 2015
5) – Charless Industriess, Ltd., a lea
ading provid
der of
Innovativ
ve Enclosed Solutions™ for telecom
mmunicationss, wireless, broadband cable and utility
providers
s and Solid Power™ solutions for marine
m
and in
ndustrial ma
arkets, todayy announced
d that
Jennifer Sinclair ha
as joined Charles
C
Indu
ustries as director – human ressources effe
ective
er of Charle
es’ Senior Management Team, S
Sinclair assu
umes
immediattely. As a key membe
corporate
e-wide respo
onsibility for all aspects of Charles Industries’ H
Human Resources and S
Safety
functions
s, as well as the Rolling Meadows Fa
acilities and Offices Serrvices functio
ons.
Sinclair
S
bring
gs to Charle
es more tha
an 19 yearss of human resource m
managementt and
superviso
ory experien
nce includin
ng compensa
ation and b
benefits, stafff recruitment and reten
ntion,
employee
e development and traiining, perforrmance man
nagement, h
human resou
urce complia
ance,
and environmental health and sa
afety (EHS).
Prior
P
to joinin
ng Charles, Sinclair worrked for 17 years in Hu
uman Resou
urces at Pea
acock
Engineerring Compan
ny, a contrac
ct packaging
g and food p
processing p
partner to the
e nation’s lea
ading
consume
er product fo
ood compan
nies, includin
ng Annie’s O
Organic, ConAgra Food
ds, General Mills,
Gerber, Kellogg’s, Kraft,
K
Land O’Lakes,
O
Ne
estle, Sara L
Lee, Tootsie
e Roll, Unile
ever and Wrrigley.
009, Sinclairr served as Human Re
esources Dirrector where
e she had ffull manage
ement
Since 20
responsibility for all Peacocks’ Human Res
source activvities which included fivve manufactturing
000 employe
ees.
facilities and over 3,0
Sinclair
S
earne
ed her Bach
helor of Arts
s degree in Human Re
esources and Business from
Northern Illinois Univ
versity, DeKa
alb, Illinois.
We are very pleased to have Jennife
er join our ccompany and
d senior management te
eam,”
“W
stated Jo
ohn Sieber, vice preside
ent finance and CFO off Charles In
ndustries. “W
With Don Flo
owers
retiring after
a
nearly 20 years with Charles, we wanted
d to hire som
meone who
o had both b
broad
corporate
e human resource
r
ex
xperience as
a well as a backgro
ound with e
employees in a
manufacturing enviro
onment. Jennifer is a very capable p
person and b
brings new iideas and en
nergy
es.”
to Charle

Jennifer Sinclair
Add One
Sinclair will maintain an office at Charles Industries’ world headquarters in Rolling
Meadows, Illinois.
About Charles Industries, Ltd.
2015 marks Charles Industries’ 47th year as a privately held, diversified manufacturing
and technology company serving telecommunications, wireless, broadband cable, utility, marine
and industrial markets. Founded in 1968, the company is ISO 9001:2008 and TL 9000
registered and headquartered in Rolling Meadows, Illinois, with five additional U.S.-based
manufacturing centers. For further information, please visit www.charlesindustries.com or call
(847) 806-6300.
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